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	SHABBAT	SCHEDULE	
 Candle Lighting  6:58pm 
 Mincha/Kabbolas Shabbos/ 	Tehilim	  6:45pm 
 Daf Yomi in the Main Sanctuary: 	Bava	Metzia	45	  8:00am 
 Shacharis in Main Sanctuary followed by 	Tehilim	  8:45am 
 Latest Shema  9:34am 
 Youth Groups with Ms. Yael and Ms. Dena  9:30am 
 Preschool Groups with Morah Shayna  10:00am 
 Tween Kiddush & Divrei Torah  10:00am 
 Afternoon Games for Kids in the Park  5:45pm 
 Rabbi Adatto’s Chabura/Class                                            4:45pm 
 Rabbi Bogopulsky 	“Matzah	Pizza,	Pancakes,	&	
	Egg	Matzah:	Is	it	Pesach?“	  5:45pm 
 Kids’ Story & Snack  6:30pm 
	Tehilim	  6:35pm 
 Mincha followed by Shalosh Seudos  6:45pm 
 Shabbat ends/Maariv/Havdalah/Kiddush Levana  8:01pm 
 Candle Lighting Next Shabbos  7:03pm 

	WEEKLY	DAVENING	TIME	
	Shacharis	
 Sunday  8:00am 
 Monday-Thursday                                                                 6:15am 
 Friday                                                                                       7:15am 
	Mincha/Maariv	  Sunday-Thursday  7:05pm 

	LEARNING	OPPORTUNITIES	
	Daf	Yomi:	In	person/ZOOM	
 Sunday  7:00am 
 Monday - Thursday  7:15am 
 Friday                                                                                       6:15am 
	Sunday:	
 -  Rabbi Adatto Chabura  8:45am 
	Monday:	
 -Smichas Chaver Program w/ Rabbi Whittenburg  OFF 
	Thursday:	
 Contemporary insights into the Haggada 
 w/Rabbi Bogopulsky     ZOOM/Facebook Live              7:45pm 

 .  RABBINIC SEARCH  . 
 The Rabbinic Search Committee has been meeting and 
 continues searching for the next Rabbi of Beth Jacob. If you 
 have any questions, comments or concerns, please speak to 
 Shai Larkin or Uri Halle. 
 See details at 	www.bjsd.org/rabbisearch	

 .  DONATE  . 
 The Rabbi is collecting for Maos Chittim before Pesach. 
 Please contribute to help the needy. 
	https://www.bjsd.org/payment.php	

	WELCOME	
 -All our guests and visitors who are joining us for Shabbos. 
 -Benjamin Wolf from Woodmere, NY 
	MAZAL	TOV	
 -Sam & Meryn Ellis on the upcoming wedding of their daughter 
 Shoshana to Noah Greenblatt. 
 -Rabbi Simcha & Betty Weiser on the birth of  granddaughter 
 Golda Rina born to Lucy and Sruli Bergida. 
 -Rabbi Adam and Chava Simon on the birth of a niece, Layla 
 Nora, to Rabbi Simon's sister and brother-in-law, Mira and 
 Ignacio Borenstein! Mazal Tov to Yosef, Elisheva, and Talya on 
 their new cousin! Mazal Tov to Ruth and Ben Simon on their new 
 granddaughter! 
	THANK	YOU	
	-	 Rabbi Aaron and Anna Kaplan for sponsoring the kids  ice cream 
 this week in honor of their son's Shai's 7th birthday. 
 -Avi Kemp for co-sponsoring Kiddush in honor of his father 
 making Aliyah on Sunday. 
 -Steven Gerendash for co-sponsoring Kiddush as a thank you 
 from the Gerendash family to the Beth Jacob community for the 
 last 26 years. 
 -Gideon Schoen for co-sponsoring Kiddush in honor of the BJSD 
 Men's College Basketball Bracket. 
	HAPPY	BIRTHDAY	
 Shai Judah Kaplan, Aaron Kaplan, Eliyahu Lapp, 
 Betzalel Vanderhoof, Yonit Willis 
	REFUAH	SHLEIMA	
 Dassi Atanelov, David Elkayam, Rabbi Weiser, 
 Raphael Silverman. 

 Y  PESACH 5784  . 
	Monday	Afternoon,	April	15	@	4:30pm	
	Haggadah	Making	Workshop	for	the	whole	family.	
	Come	straight	after	school,	snacks	provided.	

	Pre-Pesach	Shabbos	Lunch,	April	20th		after	davening	
 Must register by April 16, 
	https://www.bjsd.org/event/pesachlunch	

	Pesach	Program,	Full-Service	Family	Style	
	Go	at	your	own	pace	
	April	22nd	at	8:00pm	
 Register by April 16 
	https://www.bjsd.org/event/seder2024	

	Sell	your	Chametz.	
 The Rabbi will be available after davening in the mornings 
 and evenings. Forms in the of�ice and on our website. 
 Beginning Tuesday, April 16th 

 RABBI 
 Avraham Bogopulsky 
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 ASSISTANT RABBI 
 Noah Whittenburg 
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	PARASHAT	TAZRIA	
	Page	608	in	the	Stone	Chumash	

	1st,	2nd	and	3rd	Aliya:	 The laws of purity and impurity as 
 they pertain to childbirth are discussed. The basic laws of 
 Tzaras, its diagnosis by a Kohain, the possibility of a 
 quarantine, and the laws of Tzaras as it relates to healthy and 
 infected skin are discussed. 
	4th,	5th,	6th,	&	7th	Aliyot:	 The laws of Tzaras as it relates to a 
 burn, a bald patch, dull white spots, and the presence of a Tzaras 
 blemish on clothing is detailed. 

	Haft	Tazria:	II	Kings	4:42-5:19	
 A man came with bread for the prophets, but it wasn't nearly 
 enough. (The simple reading is that there were 20 loaves to feed 
 100 people, which is actually pretty good. The Talmud in 
 Kesubos, 106a, clari�ies that there was one loaf for every 
 hundred people - that's very different!) Elisha told them not to 
 worry, just start handing out bread and not only would everyone 
 be fed, but there would be leftovers! Sure enough, that's what 
 happened. (Please note: If you ever hear a story about someone 
 raising a person from the dead and feeding a large crowd with a 
 few loaves, such things were recorded in this chapter �irst!) 
 Naaman was a general in Aram, but he had tzaraas (a skin 
 condition that for simplicity's sake we'll translate as leprosy, 
 even though it's not exactly the same). Naaman's wife had a 
 Jewish servant girl, who suggested that Elisha might be able to 
 cure him. Naaman approached the king of Aram, who wrote 
 Naaman a letter of introduction to Yehoram, king of Israel. 
 Naaman brought with him silver, gold and clothes. 
 When Yehoram got the letter asking him to have Naaman cured, 
 he was worried that Aram was merely seeking a pretext to go to 
 war. Elisha heard about Naaman and sent word to the king that 
 he should sent Naaman to him so that he'll know there's a 
 prophet in Israel. 
 Elisha instructed Naaman to bathe seven times in the Jordan and 
 he would be healed. Naaman scoffed at this. "We have better 
 rivers in Damascus and they haven't cured me!" Naaman's 
 servant said to him, "If the prophet told you to do a dif�icult 
 thing, wouldn't you have listened? This is so easy, it's at least 
 worth a shot!" So Naaman bathed in the Jordan. Not only was he 
 cured of his leprosy, his skin was completely rejuvenated, like a 
 young boy's. 
 Naaman returned to Elisha and offered him the riches he had 
 brought, but Elisha declined. Naaman pressed him to take a gift, 
 but Elisha stood �irm. 
 "Well, I'm asking YOU for a gift," said Naaman. "Please let me 
 load my caravan with the earth of the Holy Land so that I can 
 build an altar. From now on, I will only worship Hashem and no 
 other god." (Naaman stipulated that, when the king of Aram 
 would take him to worship his gods, he would have to let the 
 king think he was doing so. Elisha told him not to worry about 
 it; a Jew would not be permitted to do so, but it was okay for 
 Naaman.) 

 .  SUPPORT LOCAL KOSHER  *  . 
	-		MOISHE’S	PIZZA	AND	MORE	Dine-In	or	Takeout		Thursday	
	4:00-7:00pm	 . 	GIANT	Pizza		(Please	call	ahead)	 , PIZZA  & 
 MORE. Fish Burritos, Fish Tacos (619) 817-5914 
	-MEGA	GLATT	MART	SAN	DIEGO	
 6375 El Cajon Blvd. , (619) 310-6896 
 Full line of frozen meats, chicken and dry goods. 
 - 	HARISSA	MEDITERRANEAN	KITCHEN		@	THE	JCC	Fleishig!	
	www.Harissasd.com	 4126 Executive Dr 92037 (858) 362-1353 
 Certi�ied Kosher by the Vaad HaRabbonim of San Diego 
	-		MENCHIE’S	LA	MESA,	Frozen	yogurt	
 8046 La Mesa Blvd, La Mesa, CA 91942        

	-PARISIEN	GOURMANDISES	,	French	Gourmet	Pastries	
 7643 Girard Ave. La Jolla, (858) 352-6552. 
	www.parisiengourmandises.com	 Under the supervision  of the 
 KSA (Kosher Supervision of America). For inquiries please 
 contact the KSA at (310) 282-0444. 
	-MEATS	&	EATS	 Quality Glatt Kosher Meats, Select Cuts, 
 Prepared Foods, Appetizers, Deli Meats, Desserts. 12925 El 
 Camino Real 	www.meatsandeats.com	
	-LA	MESA	PIZZAWORKS	 is certi�ied Kosher by the Vaad 
 HaRabbonim of San Diego. 7406 University Avenue, San Diego. 
 91942, Ge(619) 439-6629 New menu items. 
	-HAMITBACH	STREET	FOOD	 is certi�ied Kosher by the  Vaad 
 HaRabbonim of San Diego. 5664 Mission Center Rd, Suite 402, 
 San Diego, CA 92108 

 *  Beth Jacob Congregation does not endorse any specific 
 food establishments or businesses. 

 .  REMINDER  . 
 Parents, you are responsible for your children at all times. 
 Children of all ages should either be in the appropriate group or 
 with you in Shul. We love the vibrancy that children bring to our 
 shul, let’s all work together to guide them on the beautiful path 
 of Torah, Te�illah, and Middos Tovos ❤  

	FUNDRAISING	
	COLLEGE	AREA	ERUV,	INC	
 The Eruv had once again had 3 major repairs in the last two 
 weeks!  Emergency funds needed for the Eruv. All Aliot for this 
 weekend will go to funding the recent Eruv repairs. Your $upport 
 makes a huge difference in our ability to maintain this important 
 community resource. To contribute, please send a check to: 
 6102 Mesita Dr., San Diego, CA 92115, payable to 	College		Area	
	Eruv,	Inc.	 ( 	NOT	BJC)	

	This	is	a	paid	advertisement	

 LIKE US ON FACEBOOK - FACEBOOK.COM/BETHJACOBSD 
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